
ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.
I" Dr.Miles' Auto-Pai- n Pills If you ha Hvnnlng Black Hat The Nav Fan.

Headache Flowers Lead l Millinary. r
Try CW A and plnjti'iDt bat la that of L( blark straw. It cruio la aurriiHlrl !

A by a fmirj Itu raJ of Mia pa lent apple I
They RIm Pain green, whllw III' military Wxiklnf

plum la of lh Nam aliude. It W eer-talnl- y

Quickly, keaving no
RHtUMT!SM an uttruthr hnl mcmJ nnlta wet)

bad AJ tar-effec-ts

Backache a, certain, typ t4 girl.
Id but trliijiuHUK there In mtn-l- i va-

rietyin chest IHimt--m unit foilagv take Hrat
Distress in Takc CNE 25 Dose ?ivo TlnuliU nnl vliirh linn h

STOMACH. of Mm Little 25 Cents. til t, i."
SlCCPLCSSNESS an o the Pain, is Gone Njivm Sold in Bulk ;:ii'l tl fM-c- III.IlKJ IIIMHT -r
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Commercial Prnting

Wlv use the lust cuts, the iVst type, the
liest presses, the best ink, the lest

paper and the het workmen, in the pnxlue-tio- n

of oar printing. 1 HAT'S WHY

Our Printing Gets. Business

MONIvY paid out for good printing the
that brings results is just as

imieh and just as good an in vestment as that
put into goods on your or the ma-

terial and machinery in your plant. While
that money paid out for the ordinary kind, is
money wasted, thrown away, just as it would
he if spent in a midnight dehauch And the
result is largely the same, a sore ll fid aceom- -

pained ly a gone feel in;

t t r
IF YOU WANT RESULTS-TR- Y

SOME OF OUR, QUALITY

w

nOOilItOtOlKtCROltOIOlOttO)

Feel Bad
To Day?

Ilow'a your stomach?
Sour weuk nervous shaky?
13ad taste? Last night's dinner didn't agree?
.Well, just step over to tho drug store and
get a bottle of

al.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Take a Rood, liberal dose, and you will be
surprised how good it will make you-fee-

l.

Kodol makes weak stomachs
Kodol is pleasant and palatable.
Kodol digests all the food you eat.

Keeps the Stomach Sweet

re
DIM :1

mm"

shelves,

strong.

IVAUTED-- A RIDER AGENT
wm le lirse M..lcl "Krttiui r" Im yt la (mtuail by ua Ottr aitpnta

i.M.iiry i.i.i
NO MOKKI It KOI

H rttt Jr full ami utl efter at im- -
It KO nt eivr .ipurovr (U your

til anyone, anywhere tu the IJ. S. wttkut $

allow U N IIAVH'

IN
I

.1
I 4

tnt in auvaiiirc.
IO.K hich you nuy the lui yv an-

l'Ul it lo any leal vou wn.li. II you air Mil perlrclly uimlinl ur ilo uol wuut I
rri ine oityi le anip " iui a lo lit a' mir rvene anil run will not t mut .w ..

FAPT0DY PBIPFC 'u,,"l li.'lrl ura.le Imytlra it la iwamlile lo makwn I r niVL , on. tnu pmin above actual lanory coat. Vou aavetn miilillemen a omma liy ilirert ol ua ami have the manufacturer a guar
am. ,-- Iirliinil your tm ycle. lo NOT III V a tm viif or a ojir ul tirra luun aurora

Igyl nuy firut oulil vou re. nve our cal.il.Kura and learn our unheard ol Jailor,
w ' aim rrim.it jv. vrrrt lo riUiir MKt'Uln.

mVJHL RF "h,n V00 w heautilul rataloirua an.
,iudv our auix'rll liuidrla at the

Aivr.- - we ran make you thia year. We aell I he hn Ileal grade bic yrlea for leaa mone
than auv oliirr l.i. lorv. VVr ai. lio.iimI 4i m nr.,rn f.ri..n

IIM'VCI.K Hi: A I I- K.H, you i.m aell our Uiyxlca under your name plate a
our litura. lliders niled the d.iv received.rol II INII IIKK I.Klt, Wo lo not regularly handle arrond hand blryrlra. bu

ive a ininilii-- on liaml taken in trade bv our l liiiano retail atorea. 1 lieae we clear oupruea Mucin Iroin tt'.l lo SH in lc.crinlive lianraui list, mj.lr.l Ireaoiglo al la, linhirlo.l roilor vlmiiia and rdu,u, oaru, reiaaira anlaUASItH-DKAIV- ,ui,m.m ol all kind, al Ik, usual r.tad rtu
5J KEDGETHO.lrl rlSKCTURE-PROO- F V 8t

ELF-HAL!H- G TIRES ZSgESLSSS
Th trguhtr fsla.lirut of in fit tirfs ii

Si. V ter pair, rut to intrtktmt U f wilt
uHyoitaiiiHipUpait tor $4 .Si),tnhwithoriift i $,&),

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
N AII.S, Tiaiilta or il,ina will nut lot tlt
lr out. Kixlv tliniiaiiuil tmiia Kolil last vcur.

Over two liiin.lrid iIioiimiiuI puira now in use.
DtSCRlPTIONl Mllile 111 illlsl.rH. IHalivrly

and cuiiv i iduiu.vei y . I it nlilciiiid linciliiiaiilrv. lib
a aiieciul uuiility of ruiilit-r- . which ucvtr liecotm a

Atrfitnart iMt
utiiil yuu ml hicyrle. We

I lltlAl.d.i time
llien

own

potouauiiil which clones iiptouull puncltiira wilhout allow,
lug the 11 r torN.'ape. We have hiiiHlreilnol Id let fioiu

thill thru luea huveonly licen piiinpril
up once or twice in a whole kenaon. They wric.li iioioorethnii
an oriiinui y tire, the puncture ieMatiiiKiiulilira ruin iivc n
by aevrinl lavera of Hint, ecmlly pu paird falnic on
tread. The irgiilur price uf tlicne tirc-- irf- .super pair, hut for
ailvf.i ti.inu inn imihi'm uf nrr mak iniz a anri ml inctoi v m ice to

hen vou conic to.

and ciistrirt
ride anil rxlubili

.vervii.lirti

ihii
tiP0itt frtn'ht. aim

ndc le

hwi
to huyini;

r.ir

nauJtrull

HIO.

the

x.-.- a K--- .1 Im - - H-- atr rr --aa n i.
Notice) tho thick rubber tread"" Mini piiortorx strips "II'
mid "It." also rim atrip "ITto prevent rim cutting. Thlt
tiro will outlast amy other
inako-sO- Kr, KLAVl'lO aud
K.k.-s- K1II1NU.

Ihe i iiler of only la Ho per pair. All otilcia ahippeil a.nne day etter la received. We ahlp C. O. T. on
approval. Yon do uol pnv a cent tnilil on have examined nnd found thetii atrictlv iih

We will allow a ali ilUooiint of per cent ithetcliy tnakiiiK the puce aVI.ot per pain if you
aend KILL I'.VmII Willi OKIIKU nnd enclose Una ad vet liacineiit. We will also aeud one
nickel plated hrana hand pump. Tlrea to I relumed al Oil It eipense if for any reason they ate
not on rxaiuination. Wc ate pcrfi cllv reliable and tuoiiey Knit to ua is aaaufeaa tit a
bank. If you older a pair of these tins, you will find Ihut they will tide easier, tun faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any lite vou have ever used or arm at any price. Wc
know that you will lie ao well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give ua your order.
We waul you to acini ua a trial order at once, hence this remarkable lite oiler.

jrmm arnCO l,,,,,t '"'v auv kind ul any price until you aend for a pniroi
faT W JJ iXL..U I fflCO tires on approval and ttiul al
the apeciul price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes aud quotes all tuukca and kinds of Urea at about hall the usual prices..... . . but write us a postal lotlay. DO NO I' THINK tK llUYING a bicycle
Uv NUB WWnil orapau of tirea front anyone until you know the new aud wuudcrful
ollei a we are making. II ouly cot a postul lojcuru Write it MOW.

j. l: mead cycle company. Chicago, ill
Lake County Examiner $2 Per Yf

LAKE. I0XAM I.N lilt. LA lilCYMC.W; WUKCION. TnnTtMDvtY", ffiTT. TT.
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Timber Land. Sntlce
l.pfu:4nint of tli Interior, IT. H.

Laud Ollloe Hi Likrvlw, Or,
Annus li, KXiH,

NwHeo in hum by ifiviin that HHJIS
t. KNgtJKHT, r 1'liu.b,, Oregon,.
wIm), cm July W mwU Tlwtwr
ami Klona Atipsioiitloii. No. for
W half XK qiiMrtor. K Kiilf NW mui
l.r, Kwctlott V TowmbSIp :

Khiiio 17 K, WIIL MaridUu, haa
nicl notlua of Intention to inaka
r'ltitil 1'tui.J fo ttxlMtjliBlt flaiu) to lb
litml nl)oa iloHuriUMl, tiffora IWUtur
Mti lctv,r, at lyikrviaw, (rvin,

ttta lltb ilay of Novtiitr, lla.
ClMlmaiit naiiiaa aa wltnt-twiea- : Jarnea

i. Itarker, John W. IUrMr. Win. K.
llatniiiorHlay, Henry Nwll, all of
Ij,IitIw, )rf-(i-

A'JH'J J. N. Wataoii, Hciiitr.

lt.iHrtinfi)t of tha lutnor, U.
Land OH1ee at Lakerlaw, Oregon,
Anunxt II, KMW.

Notlna I harftiy Kivrv tlmt
AUNOLl) I'ltKKS, of Lakeviow, Ore-tro- n,

alio, on June '2i, llxiH, umiU
Timlier atid KIoiih Application No.
4 J17. Serial No IS, for H half, 8W
)tiBrtr, 14, Township !W K. ,
Ivhmkh IH H , Will. Mridluu. bait flli-'-

tioti(!H f iiitaiitlon to makn Final
Proof, to 'HtnUifli cluini to the land
aliovft (IfMcrllii-1- , Imfora Ki'Kictfr and
Uicclvi?r, at Iak'vlar, OrcKon, on tlit
'Jud dit of Nov- - ii. her, l!MiH.

Cliiitiiiin t amen um it iieMHCM : Mary
I'iihI, John (,'ouluii ii, Clydo .!oKl)iiru,
of Lakt-vicw- , Ori'Kon, hihI JanifM Tail
of AIhiuhiIh. Ciilitornla.

A'tKWJ .1. . WalMon. IIeiiit;r

LARGE VIELD OF

OREGON APPLES

KiiM'ltur:! iieiv r"-r- Iihh Ih"mi
iMtnMIlinl for liniibiH eouiiiy
plea. J . 11. Sinlih. n fruit grower (.ut
irmii iieiir l Ills cl'v. I'lini 11 iiieuKiireil
.iiiiifti.i . .f .in ii..t.. fiii i.i..i

ii

popular.

stemmed

making possible
:i l,..l,e nifirhffAl.le alteration 1

enlM-ri- r .ipplea. He wa oliered from ono ls usually larger than
2 ?J :m) per the npplea in the alteration Is very

the iii'ihiird. which would slight smaller should te pad- -

lit lint price f 2 100 per acre for hi
entire apple crop. He re;uneil the
offer, liowevi r. nnd the tipples will lie
pu-ke- nnd Hhipped Kit. when
they are exinvted to drlntr the topi
market price for choice fruit.

diarrhoea
There ia no need of anyone Buffer-
ing long with thia disease, for to
effect a quick cure it ia only necea-ar- y

to take a doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most casea one dose ia
sufficient. It and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It ia equally val-
uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children

year.
In the world's history no medicine

has ever met greater success.

PRICE 25c. LARGE SIZE 50c.
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convenience.

inn tuna ya nm mOTrs Bjjn

'Pepeatin?

This new
model is the simplest,
surest, and fastest

repeater made.
It has the solid top,

side ejection and
double extractors
special tVAiiVit fea-
tures ot comfort

The closed-i- n breech
keeps the action clean and the shells

keeps out rain, snow, dirt, leaves
twigs sand.

The new take-dow- n cons'ruc'.lon allows
you to uke gun apart In ten seconds lor
(.leaning or packing, yet the joint is always
ua linn and rigid as In a solid Irame,

gun. 1 he fat lore.-r- h'a yenr
h.ini and helps quick operation.

Tha full choked runa ara nuarantaad
hard-hittin- g guns, and ara

ineuuulled for ducks, geese, and all
lorg-ruiig- e work.

A circular giving large
llluatratlon, with full
description of
handsome new gun,
sent fi ee on request or
with complete e

catalog lor S stampa.

77ij 2i?arfi warms Co.

42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN.

I It jt5M4WnA

TEtVr. OOltKIl HKIHT-3- M1

A puller of I M la utrret skirt may ba
had In alx alzca fruin 22 (o 32 InehRa
wnlat measure. Hi-i- 10 centa tn ttiia e.

Rlvlnic numljfr i:)Ml. anrl It will b
prnmplly forwarded to you ty mall.

rniik. nnd flower nnd Ki'uxsf are
(nude up Into pompon nnd airctii.
The tall colonel pompon of tent lien
or flowers Is In Howera
of tbe Benson's novelties are lieautlful
lil.'ignoll;i8 In wliile. with touches of
tfrn-t- i nnd pale pink iim as pond
llllea, Iris nnd eveu nnd tulips,
These long flowers ure worn
ereet, adding grentl.v to tbe height ef- -

feet.
This twelve gored skirt seen In tbe

finlnhed in round length. When
tbe akirt. It Is that

"n,e may needed.x. Hof K,.f
"s UIP the

to liox for otht-r-. Unless
net him the bip

few

never fails

each

with

and

dry
and

foacs

this

CONN.

Home

well

detl. The pod Is worn under the corset,
nnd If It Is properly adjusted and
sewed in there will Ik no more trou-
ble. JUDIC CMOLLET.

CHIC STYLES.

A Novelty In Mourning Veils Batista
Boleros.

A novelty In the way of a mourning
veil Is a square tuesh net trimmed
wltb a double border of crape. Be-

tween the two crape biiniU are stitch-
ed three rows of very narrow luster-lps- n

ribbon.
Wide ribbons are worn tied closely

about the throat, the Ions ends hang- -

EIGHT OOUtU 6K1KT ataV
A pattern of this circular plait. skirt

Is cut In six alzes from ii to 32 inches
bust measure. Send 10 cents to this odlco,
giving number (37tU), and It will bm
promptly forwarded to you by mall.

lug almost to the hem of the skirt,
wliile (he gold bangle is superseded
by a band of velvet fastened about tbe
unu with a Jewejod brooch.

It is uot the dress that costs tula sea-
son, but tbe things that go wltb It
The dress Itself U easily managed, but
when it comes to the things that go
with it there la an expenditure of as
much as three or four times that of
the gown before one is through.

The Kklrt Illustrated may be made
nbort or the nklrt may touch the
ground In front and ou the aides, from
where It alopea gradually Into a three
luch train at the back. However, this
length must not be iirrauged for until
the top of the skirt bus been entirely
flalnhcd. It Is nn eight gored circular
model wltb a box plait at the center

j buck and can be made wltb or without
ruffles. JUDIO CHOI LET.
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ll Coiintcrfcit.a, IiniUiLiii anil JikU-aB-Kn- l" inn Iit
1'jAl'i rUiitsul tiiiit Irillo will. ajl ciiiiKcr t!:c f T
InfuiitH aii'l ChlUlrtoii ExpiTkiuo akaiant Ix rlnn nt.

What is CASTOR I A
0fri.i la a ltarijwIc.Ha au1wtl.ttte for Castor Oil, Pare-Rori- r,

Dropa ami Soothing 8yrupK. It id Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium. Morphine nor otlicr Narcotic
aubHtaiM s ILm t;o in its guarantee. It dfNtroys AVornia
and allayM FttverislmcHH. It cures DlarrlioL--a and Wind
Colic. It reliereH TecthUr TrouhUs, cureH Constipation
and I'latnlofry. It the Food, regulate tbe
8tosna-- aud Itowi N, clvin tioaltliy aud natural afoep
The ChiUlrcn'M Panacea Tim Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over Years,

tmc eumua eoitntar, Tf hummat ithit, mcw tohk eira.

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. E. Bark Ea, Prop'r.

Office in Thornton'5 Store

Htatie leaves Lakeview daily, ex
cept .Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrive-a-

Alturas at 6 p. m.
Leaves Alturas for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. or on tbe arrival
of the stage from Likely. Ar-
rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af
ter leaving Alturas.

Freight
Strict -

- Matters
Attention

Bears

30

First - Class - Accomodations.

LAKEVIEW

STAGE

V. E. Tavlor. Prop.

Given

Office at B. Reynolds' Store. I

Stage leaved Mondays, Wexi
ncfdavH and Fridays at fig. m.. arrive"
at I'lush at H p. ni. Leave Pinsh Tua
lays, Thursdavr" and Saturdays, hi

a. m., arrives at lakeview at Dp. 01

Pabcnger fare $3 one way or $5 fn i

round trip. Freight rates" from May ;

1st to Nov. 1st t.75 per dunilreil; 'rni
Nov. 1st to May 1st l.lk) per hundred

V Lf .X' . a " aw U-s- - r A m . - u

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Br. ling's
Hew Ciscouory

FflR OQUCMS an av ci nn

OLDS Trial Bottle free J

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY BEEUNDED.

MlltCF.P BU.tKlia

James Barry Swallow Fork la
ear tor ewea: reverat

(or wethers. Home ewei 8iuaru Crop aud Hut
lu right ear. Tar Brand Ul. IUuko, I'rant
Lake. Fostnttlce address, Lakeview, Oregon

Zac Whitworih

Signature

PLUSH

LINE

Lakeview

Brndiwlth

Braudi with Crop off led
ar. Half Uuderoron rff

right for ewes; reverse lor wnthers. Tar Brand
w.iiaugc. riaia vreei. ros'otnee anarea

Lakeview Oresoa

PBICR

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May 1st, 1005.

T.. Tnr.II It 1
Ar. Bogus 8.J5
' fcu-t- l Br'g 44
" Fill Cr'k. .7.(6
" Kl b tip'g.T.lO

Pixie 8.10
" fukegama.)

--a

M.I.v. Pokegatna 10.4.5 A
" Ar. Pixie 10..S6 "
" " Kl'h Sp'gi 11.40 "
" ' FallCrerk 11.46 "
' Steel Br'ge 12.00 '

Bogiu K.ao P H
" li.45 "

Klamath Springs Special.
LT.;Thrall 1.30 P. M.Lv. Kl'h Pp'gs.45P. It
Ar. 1..S5 Ar. Fall Creeki.50" Mwl Br'gt-2.1- " Htwl Br'ge S.OO
' FalK 'reek 2.3S " " Boua 8.20 "

Kl'ti gp'gaz 44 ' " Thrall . ...S.4S

WESTERN STAGE

Klamath Falls-Lakevie-
w

Stage Company

OI'lil'KN
Slerrantile Co'a Store, Lakeview
American Hotel. Klamath

Round Trip
One Way

TbraU

Bogus

Falls
FAKES

IH
lO

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A W BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leavep Lakeview at 6 a. m
every dsy lut Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paielev
at 6 :0 a. m every day bu"
Sunday.

Passengers' are S3 Hort: trip (
OFFICE kevnolrts A V. i0v flcl.f ..kfT.ji

America'! Greatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO

The Best known Newspaper ih tha
United States

CIRCULATION 200,000
Popular In Every State

in many respects Ihe Toil, do It lade Is the
most remarkable weekly newspaper published
In I lie Tinted states. It is the only newspaper
especially edit.nl lor National circulation. It
lias had the largest circulation for more years
than any newspaper printed in America. Kur-- i
thcrmore, it is the cheapest newspaper in the
world, as w ill be explained to any person who
will w rite ns lor terms. The News of the World

' so arrvnged that busy people can moru ea ily
comprehend, than by nudnik' cumbersome col-
umns of dailies. All current topics uiada' plain 111 each issue by special editorial matter
written iroin inception down to date. The
only pancr publihed especially (or people w ho
oo mil mi iinuy ui-- spapcr.atui yet tit I rat lor
plain farts. That this kind of tiewsriani-- ia
Popular, is proven from the fact that the Week
ly Blade now haaover sno.Uou yearly subscrib-
ers, aud Is circulated in all parts of the I'nited
States. In additon to the news, the lllaile pub-
lisher short and serial stories, and many de-
partments of matter suited to every lucuiburof
the family- - Only one dollar a jcat.

Write lor f ee specimen copy.
Address

THE BLADh,
Toledo, Ohio.

THC EXAMINER, both
I UL TOLEDO 15LADK. 1 Y 2.25

Notice
The Lake County Examiner Las

changed bauds, C. O. Metzker having
sold tbe paper to Fred J. bowman.
All moneys due ou subscription are
payable to Fred J. Bowman, and be is
to ooutiuue tbe paper to all subscrip-er- a

wbo have paid iu advance, for tbe
full term for which such subscriptions
have beeu paid. Billa due for adver-
tising to June 15 are payable to C. O.
MetzKer.

Biued V. O. Metzker
I Fred J, Uowaiau.

a


